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PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP,
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

AND THE

KINGDOM OF TUNIS.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States of Ameri-

ca.
To all to vihom these presents shall come

GREETING .

WHERFAS a treaty of peace and
fnendflvp was definitively arranged and
concluded between the United States of
America, represented by 'William Eaton
and James Leander Cathc.irt, efquirea,
commiffioners for that purpose specially
appointed, and the molt llluftrious and
most magnincent Bey and Government of
Tunis, winch treaty is in the following
words, to wit :

(translation.)
v GOD IS INFINITE.

UNDER the auspices of the greatest,
the most powerful of all the princes of the
Ottoman nation, who leign upon the
earth, our most glorious and most august
emperor, who commands the two lands
and the two Teas, Selim khan, the victo-

rious son of the sultan Mustafa, whose
realm may Godprofper until the end of es

; the support of kings, the seal of juf-tic- e,

the emperor of emperois.
The Pioft llluftrious and most magnifi-

cent p. .nee of Hamauda 1'acha, Bey, who
comma-id- s the Odgiak of Tunis, the a-- I.

hode of happi let's, and the moll honoied
Ibrahim Be) , and Solnnan, Aga of the
Janiffaries, and chief of the Divan, and
all the cldei s of the Odgiak j and the most
diftwg-iPic- d and honored president of the
congress of the United States of Ameri-

ca! the most diftinguiflied among those
who profess the religion of the Moflijth, of
whom ma the end be happy.

We have concluded between us the
. present treaty of peace and friendship ,

all the articles of which have been fla-

med by the intervention of Joseph Ste-

phen Famin, French merchant, reading
at Tunis, charge d'affairs of the United
States of America : which stipulations
and conditions are comprized in twenty-thre- e

articles, written and cpieffed in
such manner aa to leave no doubt of their
contents, and in such way as not to be
contravened.

Art. 1. There (hall be purpetual and
constant peacebetweenthe United States
of America, and the magnificent Pacha,
Bey of Tunis ; and also permanent

f friendship, which shall more and moie in- -

) crease.
Art. 2. Is a veffel of war of the two

nations shall make piize of an enemy vef-fe- l,

in which may be sound effects, pro-

perty and subjects of the two contracting
parties, the whole lha.ll be rcftored : The
Bey shall restore the property and sub-

jects of the United States and the latter
fliail make a reciprocal restoration ; it
being understood on both sides, that the
just right to what is claimed shall be pro-

ved.
Art. 3. Merchandize belonging to any

nation which may be at wai with one of
the contracting parties, and loaded on
lulrd of the veflel of the other, fliail pass
without molestation and without any at-

tempt being made to capture or detain it.
Art. 4. On both sides sufficient paff-port-s

shall be given to veffels, that they
may be known and treated as friendly ,

and con 1 lenngthe distance between the
two countries, a term of eighteen months
is given, within which term respect fliail
be paid to the said paiTports, without re-

quiring the contre, or document (which at
Tunis is called tefta) bat aster the said
term, the co re fliail beprefented.

Art, 5. Is Jie corsairs of Tunis fliail
meet at icawith ihipsofwar of the Uni-

ted States, hiving under their effort
merchant veTels of their nation, thev shall
not be learc'ied or moleftcd; and in such

" case, the commanders shall be believed
uion thir worl, to exempt their fliips
fionbei lvnit d and to avoid quaran-
tine : Ths A nerican (hips of war shall

at in liu nan ler towards merchant vef--

' fels efciried'iv the corsairs of Tunis.
At. 6. Is a Tunisian corfairfhall meet

wrh an American merchant veffel, and
flull visit it with her boat, file fliail not
exact any thing, under pain of being se- -

verely runilied , and in like mannei, is
a veffel of u at of the U. S. shall meet with
a Tunisian merchant veffel, (he shall

same idle. In case a Have fliail
take refuge on ho?rd jfi American vef
lel of wai, the conlul liiallbe tenured to
cnufe him to be 1 eftored : & is anv of their j

prisoners fliail elcape on a runihan veffel
they shall be reltored : But is any flavej
fliail take lefuge in any American mer-

chant v eiTel, and it shall be proved that
the veffel has depai ted with the said slave 'i

then lie ma'l be returned or nis raniom
shall be paid.

Art. 7. An Ameiican citizen having
purchased a prise veffel fiom our Odgiak,
may sail withovt paffport, which we will
deliver for the term of one year ; by
loice or whica our coriairs which may
meet with her, ihall relpect her; tile
consul, on his pait, fliail funifli her with
a bill of falc, and considering the distance
of the two countries, this term fliail fuf-fic-e

to obtain .1 paffport in sorm: but as-

ter the eipirmon of this term, is our cor
fairs fliail meet with her withcat the paff
port of the b nited Stales, flie shall be
(topped and declared good pure, as well
the veffel as the caigo and crew.

Ait. 8. Is a vcffd of one of the con- -

tripling parties fnall be obliged to enter
into a port of the other, and may have
m'ed of pro'ilions ind othei articles, they
fliail be gi Mtcd to her wi'hout any dif-

ficulty, at the pr.ee current at that phce ;

and is such a veffel ihall hive fufftred at
fea,andfhill hive need of lepairs, (he
(hall be at liberty tounload ard
caigo, without being obliged to pay any
duty; and t! z captain (hall pay only the
wages of tb j'e whom he shall have em-

ployed as well or the unloading of the
goods as for iVir

Art. 9. Is - nrcivlentand bv the per
miffon of God, a effelof one of the con
trading pnrtK-- s fliail be cast by tempest
upon the coa'ls of the other, and fliail be
wrecked, or othei wise damaged, the com
maiidint of t'i plate fliail lender all pof-fib- le

alliance for 13 prefcrvatron,.with-- ,
out allaying any pel son to make any op-- ,
position , ard the proprietor of the ef--1

sects fliail pay the costs offal vage to those
who ma have been emrApyed.

Art. 10. In case a vefM of one of the
contracting parties fliail be attacked, by
an enemy, under the cannon of the sans
of the other party, (lie shall be protected &
defended as much as poflible ; and when!
he (hall fct f 1' no cnemv shall be per
mitted to purfut her, from the same port,
or any other neighbor port, for 48 hours,
aster her depr riure.

Art. 11. When a veffel of war of the
United Stales of Amenca,fiiall come into
the port of Tunis, and the consul (halTic-que- ft

that the caftlc may salute her, the
number of guns, fliail be sired, which he
fliail rcqueft is the said consul does
not with a salute, there fliail be no quefti-o- n

about it. But in case he shall desire
the salute,and the numbei ofguns he shall
have reqtiefted shall have been sired, they
(lull be counted, and for them the veflel
fliail deliver an equal numbei of barrels
of cannon powder. The same (hall be
done withrefpect to the Tunisian coi fairs
when they shall go into any port of the
United States.

Ait. 12. When the citizens of the U-nit-

States, come within the dependen-
cies of T.unis to cany on commerce, the
Tame respect fliail be paid them as the
merchants of oiher nations enjoy; and is
they desire to eftablifli thetnfeJves within
our ports, no opposition flnll be made ;

and they (hall be fiv--
e to avail themselves

of such interpreteis 33 they nifiy judge
neceflary, without any obstacle thereto,
in conformity to the usages of other nati-
ons , and is any Tunisian subject goes
to eftablifli himself within the dependen
cicj of the United States, he (hall be trea-
ted in the same manner. Is a Tunisian
subject shall fi eight an American veffel,
and fliail load her with merchandize, and
he (hall afterwards wifli to unlade it, or
(hip the same on board another veffel we
will not permit him, until the matter fliail
be decided by merchints, who fliail make
an award thereon which (lull be conclu
five. No cipain fliail be detained

will in port, except in the case
of our ports being ihut for the veffels of
all other nations , which may etend
to merchant veffelb, but not to those of
war.

The fubjeets of the two contracting
parties shall be under the projection of

the prince, and under the command of

the chief of the place where they may
be, and no other person fliail have autho-
rity over them. Is the commandant ol
the place does hot demean himself accor-
ding to justice, representations concern-
ing the lame fliail be made to us. In case
the government (lull have need of an

merchant veffel, it fliail cause
it to be freighted, and then a suitable
freight fliail be paid to the captain agree-
able to the intention of the government,
and the captain shall not refuse the same.

Art. 13. Is among the crews of merch-
ant veffels of the United States, there
shall be sound subjects of our entynies,
they fliail not be made (laves, on conditi-
on, that they do not exceed a third of the
crew ; and when they do exceed a third
they fliail be made (laves : The present
aiticle only concerns the sailors, and not
the paffengers, who shall not be in any
manner molested.

Art. 14. A Tunisian merchant who
may go to America with a veffel of any
nation whatsoever, laden with merchan-
dize, being the productions the kingdom
of 1 unis fliail pay duty (JTumII as it may
be) like the merchants or other1 nations,;
and the American merchants fliail equit-
y pay , for the merchandize df their cctin- -

the eighteenth cuy
veiled Richard
and James or any

try, wnien tney man oring to 1 uuis un-- 1

del then slag, the famg duty which the
l'uniran (hall pay in America. Butifan
Amcucan merchant or a merchant of a- -i

ny o'her nation shall import merchandize
f America, under any other &g, be fliail

pa a dut often percent; in like man
ner, n a foreign iliau import
raefcanae of his counfy under therA-m- ti

lean, slag, he fliail also pay ten per
cent.

Art. 15. It shall be free to the citizens
of the United States, to carry on what
commerce they please in the kingdom of
1'ui is, without any opposition, and they
dull be treated like the merchants of

nations, but they fliail not tarry on
commerce in wine, nor in prohibited ar-fcl-

, and is any one (hall Le detected
n a contraband trade, he shall be punifli-e- d

accoiding to the laws of the country.
The commandants of ports and castles
(hall take care that the captains and Tai-

lors fliail not load prohibited articles , but
is this flioulri happen, those who shall not
have contributed to the fmugling shall not
be nolefted nor searched, lfo more than
the vefLl and cargo , but only the offen-

der, who fliail be demanded to be punifli-ed- .
No captain fliail be obliged to re-

ceive meichardize on board of his veffel,
nor to unlade the same, pgam't his will
until his freight shall be paid.

Ait. 16. The merchant veflcis of the
United States, which shall cast anchor in
the roadofGoulatte, or any other port of 'J

the kingdom of Tunis, (hall be obliged to '

pay the same anchorage for entry and de- -'

partuie, which French veffels pay, to wit, !j

leventeen pialters and an-hal- i, money of II

Tunis, for entry, is they import merchant
di:e, and the same for departure, is they
take away a cargo ; but they fliail not be
omigpci to pay anchorage, 11 they arive in i:

bal'alt anddepartin the same manner.
Art. 17. Each of the contracting par-

ties be at liberty to eftablifli a consul
in the dependences of the other ; and is
such Consul does not act in conformity
with the usages of the country, like oth-
ers, the government of the place shall in-

form his government of it, to the end that
he may be changed and replaced : but he
fliail enjoy as well for himself as his fami-

ly and suite, the protection of the Govern-
ment ; and he may import for 'his own
use all his provisions and furniture, with-
out paying any duty ; and is lie fliail im-

port merchandize (which fliail be lawful
for him to do) he fliail pay duty for it.

Art. 18. Is the subjects or citizens of
either of the contracting parties, being
within the poffeflions of the other, con-- i

tiact debts or enter into obligations nei-

ther the Consul nor the nation, nor any
subjects or citizens thereof, shall be in a--

manner responsible, ecept they or the.
Consul fliail have previously become bound
in writing, and without this obligation
in writing, they cinnot be called upon
for indemnity or fatisfadtion.

Art. 19. In case of a citi-c- n or fubjet
of either of the contracting parties dying
within the poffeflions of the other, the
consul or the vekil fliail take poffeflion of
his (is he does not leave a will) of
which he shall make an inventory : and
the gov ernment of the place fliail have no-tm-

to do therewith : and is theie fliail
be no consul, the effects fliail be deposited

in the hands of a confidential person of the
place, taking an inventory of the whole,
that they n ay eventually be delivered to
those to whom they of right belong.

Art. 2p. The consul fliail be the judge
in all difputes-oetwee- n all other peifons
who may be immediately under his pro-teai-

; and In all cafesSvherein he shall
lequire the afiiftance of the government
where he resides to fandlion his decisions,
it be granted to him.

Art. 21. Is a citizen or subject of one"
o the parties fliail kill, wound or strike a
citizen or fubjedt of the other, justice shall
be done according to the laws of the coun-tjr- y

Where the offence be"committed:
The confuTfhall be present at the trial ;
but is an offander (hall escape, the consul
shall be in no manner responsible for it.

Art. 22, lfadifpute or law fult, or
commercial or other civil matter, shall
happen, the trial fliail be had in the pre-fen- ce

of the consul, or of a confidential
person of his choice, who fliail represent
him, and endeavor to accomodate the dif-

ference, which mav have happened be-

tween the citizens or subjects of the two
natrons.

Art. 23. Is any diFererce or difputc
fliail take pre concer mg the infraction
of any art. is of the present on ei-

ther side, peace ard good harmony fliail
not be interrupted, i ntil a intndly appli-
cation fliail have been mre'e for fatisfadt-- '
ion ; and refortfhall nc be had to armd
therefor, except where such applirntion
shall have been rejected; and is war be
then declared, the term of one year shall
be allowed to the citizens or fubjec"tsT)
the contracting parties, to arrange their
affairs and to withdraw themselves with
their pfopeTty.

The agreements and terms above con-
cluded by the tvvo contracting parties
shall be punctually observed, with the will
of the most high: and for the mainten-
ance and exact obfervancc of the said a--

greements, we have caused their contenta
to be here tranferibed, in the month of
P.ebia Elul of the Hegira one thousand
two hundred and twelve, coriefponding;
with the month of August, of the Chntti-a- n

year one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-'seve- .

dated of Dec. 1798,
O'Brien, William Eaton

Leander Gathc?rt, two

merchant

shall

effects

fliail

fliail

The Aga Ibrahim Dey's The Bey'3

Solimiman's signature lignaturo

signature & and and

(Seal) (Seal) (Seal)

(L. S.) Whereas, the President of the
U. States of America, by his letter patent
underrns signature and the Seal of State, .

of them in the abience of the third, with
full powers to confer, negociate and con-
clude wjth the Bey and Regency of Tunis
on certain alterations in the Treaty be-

tween the United States and the Govern-
ment of Tunis, concluded by the interven-
tion of Joseph Etienrte Famin on bchaFd?
the United States in the month of August,
1797; WE the undervuitten William,
Eaton and JameaL.eander Catchcart,
(Ricr.ardO'Brienbeingabfent) have con-

cluded on and entered in the foregoing
treaty certain alterations in the eleventh,
twelfth, and fourteenth articles, and do
agree to said treaty with said alte.ations t
reserving the same nevcrihelefs for the fi-

nal ratification of the President of the U-nit-
ed

States by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate: In testimony
whereof we annex our names and the
consular seal of the United States. Done
in Tunis the twenty-fnt- h day of March
in the year of the Christian Era, one thou-
fand seven hundred ard ninety-nin- e, and
of American Independence the twenty-thir- d.

(Signed)

WILLIAM EATON.

JAMES LEAR. CATCHCART.

NOW be it known, T rt I John A-da-

president of the United State
having seen and confidcreu ..he

said treaty, do by and with the aa ,is
and conft'nt of the senate thceof ac-

cept, ratify and confirm the i- -i c, aid
every article and clnufe thereof Kt
forth in this instrument of

J


